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요 약. 2-Ketohydrazono-3-phenyl-5-substituted-2,3-dihydn>L3,4-thiadiazole과 그 유도체들(1 謹4i倒 산화환원 특 

성을 백금 전극의 지지전해질로서 0.1 M tetra n-butylammonium perchlorate (TBAP)을 함유한 l;2-dichloroethane 

(DCE), dichloromethane (DCM), acetonitrile (AN), tetrahydrofuran (THF), and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)와 같은 

비수용매 속에서 조사하였다. 조사한 화합물들의 산화 및 환원 생성물들을 조절전위 전해법으로 분리 확인하였으며 , 산 

화환원 메커니즘을 제안하고 이를 증명하였다. 조사한 모든 화합물은 잘 알려진 EC 메커니즘에 이은 두 번의 비가역 

일전자 과정에 의해 산화되는 반면, 환원의 경우에는 치환기의 성질에 따라, 잘 알려진 EEC 메커니즘에 이은 한번의 

이전자 또는 두 번의 연속적 인 일전자 과정에 의해 이루어짐을 알았다.

주제어: 치환 Thiadiazole 유도체, 산화환원 생성물, 산화환원 메커니즘

ABSTRACT. The redox characteristics of 2-ketohydrazono-3-phenyl-5-substituted-2;3-dihydro-l;3?4-thiadiazoles and 

its derivatives (la-h) has been investigated in nonaqueous solvents such as l;2-dichloroethane (DCE), dichloromethane 
(DCM), acetonitrile (AN), tetrahydrofuran (THF), and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) containing 0.1 mol.dm'3 tetra -n-buty

lammonium perchlorate (TBAP) as supporting electrolyte at platinum ectrode. Through controlled potential electrolysis, 

the oxidation and reduction products of the investigated compounds can be separated and indentified. The redox mech

anism is suggested and proved. It was found that all the investigated compounds are oxidized in two irreversible one- 

electron processes following the well known pattern of EC-mechanism. On the other hand, these compounds are reduced 

in a single two electron or in a successive two one electron processes following the well known pattern of EEC-mech- 

anism according to the nature of the substituent

Keywords: Substituted Thiadiazoles, Oxidation and Reduction Products, EC-Mechanism

INTRODUCTION

Thiadiazoles and its derivatives are known to 
have many biological applications. Recently some 
thiadiazoles, already being inchided in several com- 
pcmnds that have potential 탾se in treatment of dis
eases, as anti-inflammatory agent1, anti-infhienza 
agent2 and anti-protozoal d탾Fg3. They deserve con

sideration, as a fertilizer amendment for retarding 
nitrification fertilizer N in soil4 and ind탾ce acq탾ired 
resistance in wheat5. An important potential 탾se in 
the removal of cadmium from waste water and 
other portable waters6. Beca탾se of this and contirm- 
ing interest of 야m laboratory in the electrochemis
try of the biologically active organic compmmds"4. 
It was f&ind worthwhile to investigate tfie redox
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characteristics of substituted thiadiazoles (la-h). 
These compounds were extensively studied using 
cyclic voltammetry in nonaqueous solvents. The 
number of electrons participatmg m each electrode 
reaction was determmed usmg the coulometeric 
technique. Separation and identification of the inter
mediates and the final products were made through 
the controlled potential electrolysis (CPE).

EXPERIMENTAL

The organic compounds are synthesized accord
ing to the procedures outlme in literature15. All the 
synthesis compounds were purified by repeated 
crystallization, dried under reduced pressure and the 
purity was checked by thin layer chromatography.

The measurements were carried out using the fol
lowing apparatus: The EG& G Prmcetion applied 
research model 283 Potentiostat / Galvanostat con
trolled from a PS-486-DX microcomputer via a 
National Instrument IEEE -488 through GPIB board 

by means of M270/250 program was used for the 
electrochemical control.

All measurements were carried out with 2.5xl0'5 
mol of the reactant m 15 ml dry oxygen free sol
vent with 0.1 mol dm'3 tetra-n-butylammonium per
chlorate as supportmg electolyte. 1,2-dichloroethane 
(DCE), Dichloromethane (DCM), acetonitrile (AN), 
tetahydrofiiran (THF) and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) 
were used as solvents.

Durmg the solvent purification, all the processes 
were performed under a dry oxygen-free argon 
atmosphere. Fractionation was carried out using a 
120 cm column filled with glass spirals at a recoil 
ratio of 50 : 1. All purified solvents were stored 
under argon m the dark. Purification of the differ
ent solvents was carried out as follows: EtCl2 
(Merck, P.a.) was boiled for 24 h with PC15 and then 
distilled. The main fraction was stirred with 
KMnO4 for 24 h and distilled, finally, the solvent 
was fractionated.

AN was purified according to the modified meth
ods of Walter and Rumaloy1617.

THF (Uvasol Merck) was boiled successively for 
12 h with calcium hydride (Merck), 12 h with basic 
aluminium oxide (Woelm, Act. I), 6 h with sodium 
metal and 6 h with potassium metal and distilled 
after each process. In the last two steps the solvent 
was fractionated.

DMSO (Merck) was boiled four times with cal
cium hydride (Merck) for 14 h (5 g/L) and subse
quently fractionated at 14 Torr. Fmally, the main 
fraction was carefully fractionated.

The working electrode was a Pt electrode 1.3 mm 
in diameter, the auxiliary electrode was Pt wire 
immersed in the corresponding electrolyte. The ref
erence electrode was Ag /AgCl / Cl' (sat. AN) and 
the redox potential (E1/2) values are referred to the 
potential of cobaltocmuim/cobaltocene system18.

Controlled Potential Electrolysis (CPE)
CPE experiments were carried out in dry acetoni

trile containmg 0.1 mol. dm'3 tetra-n-butylammo- 
nium perchlorate (TBAP) as supportmg electrolyte, 
compound lb is reported here as example. The 
potential was controlled at the current plateau of the 
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oxidation or red탾ction peaks (300 mV more posi
tive or more negative than the 耳 in oxidation and 
red탾ction processes, respectively). As a working 
electrode, a platinum ga탾ze electrode (ca. 80 crrf) 
was 탾sed. The progress of tfie electrolysis was fol
lowed by recording periodically tfie decrease in c탸f- 
rent with time. From time to time the working 
electrode was removed from tfie cell, sprayed with 
p탸re acetone and burned in a direct flame, cooled 
and replaced in the cell. After tfie electrolysis was 
completed, tfie cell was disconnected from the cir- 
c탾it and the solvent was evaporated in vacuum. The 
resid탾e was shaken witfi dry ether and the 야ipport- 
ing electrolyte was filtered off. The etfiereal layer 
was evaporated in turn. The obtained resid탾e was 
chromatographed on thin layer silica gel plates 
탾sing chloroform as an ehient. The main electroly
sis prod탾ct obtained was scraped off the plate and 
extracted with acetonitrile, filtered and evaporated 
in vacuum. The res탾Iting solid compo탸nd was iden
tified.

Oxidation product of 1c
Oxidation of Icto give: Metfiyl-[5-( 1 -pheny 1-eth- 

ylidene)-5H-3-thia-145,9b-tetFaazacyclopenta[a] 
naphtalen-2-yl]-methanone(m.p.: 16SC yield 67%).

Analytically calculated: C, 69.52%; H, 4.28%; N, 
14.10%; S, 8.06%.

Found: C, 69.31%; H, 422%; N, 13.97%; S, 8.00%.
0NMR (CDCk TMS): 2.50 (s, 3H, CH3); 7.26

7.89 (m, 14H, Ar H's);
Mass spectrum: Shows the main fragments at m/z 

397, parent; 293 [M+ - (CH-(CH3)2)]; 203 (M+ - N2); 
101 (M+-[-C-N-C6H4)].

Cxidation product of la
Red탾ction of lb to give: Bis (5E)-2-(anilinocar- 

bonyl)-5-(l-phenyleythylidene)-5H-[l,3,4]-thiadia- 
zok)[2,3-c][丄24|benzotriazin-5-i탸m] (m.p.: 269^, 
yield 55%).

Analytically calculated: C, 67.15%; H, 4.14%; N, 
17.03%; S, 7.79%.

Found: C, 6721%; H, 405%; N, 16.97%; S, 7.68%.
IR spectrum (KBr) is characterized by the disap

pearance of the band 336가 cm-1 (NH) in compari
son with that obtained for the original compcmnd 
la.

*H NMR (CDCL3, TMS ) and also D2O exchange 
with that obtained with the oxidation prod탾ct 
showed that nh-band (8.1) disappeared trough tfie 
oxidation process

Mass spectrum: Shows the main fragments at m/z 
822 parent; 가H (M72), 307(M72-[-C (CH3)2)]; 
279 (M+- (NJ); 177 (M+ - (Y—N- C6H5)).

Reduction product of 1c
Oxidation of 1c to give: (1E)-1 -phenyletfianone 

[(2E)-5-[hydroxyl(phenyl) methyl]-3-phenyl-l,3,4- 
thiadiazol-2(3H)-ylidene] hydrazone (m.p.: 162°C, 
yield 67%).

Analytically calculated: C, 68.98%; H, 5.03%; N, 
13.99%; S, 8.01%.

Found: C, 68.87%; H, 4.00%; N, 13.88%; S, 7.9가%.

*H NMR (CDCk TMS): 2.50 (s, 3H, CH3); 5.83 
(s, 1H, CH), 722-7.93 (m, 15H, Ar H,s); 11.21 (s, 
br, 1H, OH).

Mass spectrum: Shows the main fragments at m/z 
가 00

Reduction product of la
Red탾ction of lb to give: (1E)-1 -(aniline)ethanone 

[(2E)-5-[hydroxyl(phenyl) methyl]-3-phenyl-l,3,4- 
thiadiazol-2(3H)-ylidene] hydrazone (m.p.: 21 (FC, 
yield 57%).

Analytically calculated: C, 66.48%; H, 5.09%; N, 
16.85%; S, 7.72%.

Fo 탸nd: C, 6643%; H, 5.05%; N, 16.78%; S, 7.68%.
IR spectrum (KBr) is characterized by the disap

pearance of the band 1685 cm-1 (C =O) in compari
son witfi tfiat obtained for tfie original comp야md la.

*HNMR(CDCL3, TMS): 2.50 (s, 3H, CH3); 5.83 
(s, 1H, CH), 722-7.93 (m, 15H, Ar H,s); 11.21 (s, 
br, 1H, OH), s, 1H, NH)

Mass spectrum: Shows the main fragments at m/z 
가15 parent;, 307(M72-[-C (CH,),)]; 279 (M+-(NJ); 
177 (M+- (-C-N- C6H5)).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cyclic voltammetric data are listed in Table 1. 
Fig. 1 show as an example the cyclic voltammo- 
gram of some investigated compcmnds. Com- 
p야mds (la-h) are oxidized in two irreversible one- 
electron process following the well known pattern
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Table 1. C. V data of compounds (la-h) at pt-electrode in different solvents (Scan rate = 100 mV/s)

Compounds Sol. D.N. Temp.
Reduction Oxidation AE = EpO -

EpR
LogK

EpT(V) EpH(V) EpT(V) EpH(V)
DCM 1.000 0°C -2.089 - 1.285 1.482 3.374 57.186
DCE 0.100 25°C -1.918 - 1.324 1.594 3.242 54.949

la* AN 14.100 25°C -1.804 - 1.244 1.564 3.048 51.661
THF 20.000 0°C -1.590 - 1.427 - 3.017 51.135

DMSO 29.800 25°C -1.780 - 1.220 - 3.000 50.847
DCM 1.000 0°C -1.689 - 1.351 1.527 3.040 51.525
DCE 0.100 25°C -1.716 - 1.297 1.513 3.013 51.067

lb AN 14.100 25°C -1.566 - 1.275 1.571 2.841 48.152
THF 20.000 0°C -1.836 - 1.527 - 3.363 57.000

DMSO 29.800 25°C -1.515 - 1.248 - 2.763 46.830
DCM 1.000 0°C -1.445 -1.864 1.324 1.513 2.769 46.930
DCE 0.100 25°C -1.459 -1.878 1.297 1.648 2.756 46.710

1c AN 14.100 25°C -1.322 -1.891 1.270 1.598 2.592 43.932
THF 20.000 0°C -1.594 - 1.432 - 3.026 51.288

DMSO 29.800 25°C -1.284 - 1.248 - 2.532 42.915
DCM 1.000 0°C -2.000 - 1.345 1.545 3.345 56.690
DCE 0.100 25°C -2.000 - 1.318 1.484 3.318 56.237

Id AN 14.100 25°C -1.802 - 1.270 1.582 3.072 52.067
THF 20.000 0°C -1.770 - 1.459 - 3.279 54.732

DMSO 29.800 25°C -1.745 - 1.236 - 2.981 50.525
DCM 1.000 0°C -1.432 -1.851 1.337 1.500 2.769 46.932
DCE 0.100 25°C -1.445 -1.878 1.310 1.510 2.755 46.694

1 e AN 14.100 25°C -1.303 -1.837 1.273 1.593 2.576 43.661
THF 20.000 0°C -1.700 - 1.418 - 3.118 52.845

DMSO 29.800 25°C -1.240 - 1.250 - 2.490 42.203
DCM 1.000 0°C -1.454 -2.090 1.345 1.563 2.799 47.440
DCE 0.100 25°C -1.450 -2.060 1.303 1.540 2.753 46.660

If** AN 14.100 25°C -1.272 -1.810 1.280 1.552 2.562 43.254
THF 20.000 0°C -1.810 - 1.432 - 3.242 54.962

DMSO 29.800 25°C -1.212 - 1.260 - 2.472 41.898
DCM 1.000 0°C -1.418 -2.127 1.400 1.581 2.818 47.762
DCE 0.100 25°C -1.403 -2.140 1.350 1.543 2.753 46.661

1g AN 14.100 25°C -1.285 -2.165 1.295 1.575 2.580 43.728
THF 20.000 0°C -1.620 - 1.480 - 3.100 52.541

DMSO 29.800 25°C -1.200 - 1.264 - 2.464 41.762
DCM 1.000 0°C - - 1.149 1.462 - -
DCE 0.100 25°C - - 1.029 1.514 - -

Ih AN 14.100 25°C - - 1.129 1.473 - -
THF 20.000 0°C - - 1.200 - - -

DMSO 29.800 25°C - - 1.145 - - -

*Tliere is another peak in AN at Ep = 2.036 (V), in DCE at Ep = 1.864 (V), in DCM at E? = 1.892 (V). 
**Tliere is another peak in AN at Ep = 2.072 (V), in DCE at Ep = 1.900 (V), in DCM at Ep = 1.963 (V).

of EC-mechanism. The first electron will follow by 
a proton removal from the ortfio-position in the 
N-phenyl ring forming tfie radical then followed by 
the second electron uptake from tfie second nitro

gen atom in tfie N=C gr야ip forming the unstable 
intermediate (di-radical cation) which 탸ndergoes a 
ring clos탸re forming the corresponding cation. The 
formed cation can be stabilized in sohition thrcmgh
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Fig. 1. CV-voltammogram of compound 1c in AN at Pt
electrode (scan rate = 100 mV/s; T = 25 °C).

its combmation with a perchlorate anion from the 
medium. Compounds which contain NH group (la, 
If) undergo further oxidation. The NH will be oxi
dized through electron uptake followed by proton
removal to give the correspondmg radical, which 
undergoes a dimerization reaction to give the bis 
compound (Scheme 1). On the other hand the 
reduction center in the investigated compounds 
seems to be the carbonyl group (C=O). The absence 
of this group in compound Ih is the reason for the 
disappearance of reduction peaks. In quasi-revers- 
ible one electron processes, these compounds are 
reduced to give the more or less stable anion-radi
cal. The stability of this anion-radical can be seen 
from the shape of the reduction peak and also from 
the values of AEp and Ipc /Ipa. The mcrease of the 
withdrawing power of the substituent, make possi
ble for a second electron reduction wave to give the 
dianion, which is basic enough to abstract protons 
from the media to saturate the (C=O) bond Scheme 1).

3.1. Substituent Effect
The effect of substituents on both oxidation and 

reduction of an electroactive site can be illustrated 
by applying the well-known modified Hammett 
equation of the form19.

E*p = Px% + EpH (1)

Where ax is the Hammett constant, px is the 
polarographic reduction or oxidation constant and 
E「, EpH are the peak potential of the substitued and Scheme 1.
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Fig. 2. Dependence ofEp (ox) of compound (la-h) in AN on 
Hammett substitution constant (히.

Table 2. The Hammett equations of the regression lines 
obtained for the series (la-h)

Solvent Equation of series la-h
偽。、)J = 0.0237 cy. + 1.2762 (Oxidation)】

AN (Ep ox) n = 0.0316 cyx + 1.5815 (Oxidation)】

(Ep 成)=0.4015(/x -1.4161 (Reduction) 
(Ep ox) I = 0.0057 cyx + 1.3150 (Oxidation)】

DCE (Ep ox) ]] = 0.0169 cyx + 1.5501 (Oxidation^
(Ep red) = 0.4261 cyx - 1.5603 (Reduction)
(Ep ox) J = 0.0488 cyx + 1.3487 (Oxidation)

DCM (Ep ox) n = 0.0153 cyx + 1.5325 (Oxidation)】

(Ep red) = 0.5344 cyx - 1.5627 (Reduction)

THF

DMSO

(Ep ox) = 0.0121 cyx + 1.4555 (Oxidation)
(Ep red) = 0.0822 cyx - 1.6899 (Reduction)
(Ep ox) = 0.0223 cyx + 1.2501 (Oxidation)
(Ep red) = 0.4269 cyx - 1.3581 (Reduction)

unsubstituted compounds respectively. Fig. 2a, b 
illustrate the Hammett equation correlations of the 
peak potentials of compounds (la-h) for both oxi
dation and reduction processes. The equations of 
the regression Imes obtained for the series (la-h) 
are listed in Table 2.

It is obvious from equations in Table 2 that the 

magnitude of the oxidation constant p°x is smaller 
than that of the corresponding reduction constant 
p"d. This mdicates that the electroreduction is much 
more susceptible to substituent effect than electrox- 
idation. This fact implies that, there is more signifi
cant resonance interaction between the substituent 
and the reduction center (C=O group) which is in 
good agreement with proposed reduction of adja
cent C=O group, while the oxidation center (N=C 
group) is far away from the substituents.

To show the effect of solvent on the redox mode 
of the investigated compounds, the electrochemical 
characteristics of these compounds are extensively 
studied in 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE), dichloromethane 
(DCM), acetonitrile (AN), tetrahydrofuran (THF) 
and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) with 0.1 mol dm3 
tetra-n-butylarnmonium perchlorate as supporting 
electrolyte. The voltammetric data are listed in 
Table 1. As shown from the data and voltammo- 
grams (Fig. 1) compounds (la-h) show that both 
oxidation and reduction of all the investigated com
pounds proceed identically in DCE, DCM and AN, 
they are oxidized in two irreversible one-electron 
transfer to the diradical cation which in turn under
goes a follow up chemical reaction with ring clo
sure; and reduced in one or two-electron processes 
to the stable anion radical or to the fiill saturation of 
the (C=O) group according to the nature of the sub
stituent (Scheme 1). The requirements for revers
ibility in the reduction process are satisfied, at least 
at low scan rates, in the three solvents for those 
compounds which undergo a reversible or quasi- 
reversible reduction. In THF and DMSO (Fig. 3) 
the oxidation and also the reduction proceed in one 
two electron wave. The radical or the anion — radi
cal formed during the first electron lost or gained 
are unstable , therefore the second electron transfer 
followed immediately. Going from DCE to DMSO 
(increasing the donor number from 0.1 to 29.8严, 

makes both the oxidation and reduction of these thi
adiazoles easier. This behavior can be attributed to a 
solvation effect, as already reported by many work
ers20'22. Fig. 4, represents the relationship between 
AEp of compound Id and the donor number of the 
solvents
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Fig. 3. CV-voltammogram of compound la in THF at Pt-electrode (scan rate = 100 mV/s; T = 25 °C).

一
 

거
 

——

According to the Born-Haber cycle23 the Ep val
ues for one thiadiazole in two different solvents A 
and B and the salvation energies of the correspond
ing ions can be derived as follows

F(AEp0X - AEpred)
=F{[E『x(A) - E『x(B)]—[E* (A) -Epred(B)]}
=F{ [E『x(A) - Epred(A)] —[EL (B) -Epred(B)]}
=-8AGSO1V(TD+, A) + 8AGSO1V(TD+, B)
-5AGS01v(TD- , A) + 8AGSO1V(TD- , B)

=[8AGSO1V(TD+, B) + 8AGSO1V(TD ,B)]
-[5AGS01v(TD+ , A) + 8AGSO1V(TD ,A)]

where TD represents the thiadiazole derivative, 
8AGS01vis the differential Gibbs solvation energy, F, 
is the faraday constant and 耳质—Epred = AEp is the 
difference between the oxidation and reduction 
peaks potential in the same solvent. According to 
the equation, when the solvent is change the sum of 
the solvation energies is greater ifAEp is smaller. As 
can be seen m Table 1; AEp for all the investigated 
thiadiazoles (la-h) decreased when the solvent 
changed from 1,2-dichloroethane to DMSO; i.e. the 
sum of the solvation energies increased which is 
fiill agreement with rhe results obtamed for hydra- 
zyl18'20. This is in accordance with Gutmann's 
donor model20. In all cases there is a Imear relation
ship between the electrochemical parameters (耳，

D.N.

Fig. 4. Dependence of AEp of compound Id on the donor 
number of the solvents.

AEp and log k) and the donor number (Fig. 4). 
Accordin이y, the sum of the solvation energies of a 
particular thiadiazole in a given solvent depend on 
the donor number of the solvent. This suggests that 
solvation process is mainly attributable to electro
static interaction. It is possible that the unusual 
results for the oxidation and reduction of all the 
investigated thiadiazoles in THF is due to perturba
tion of the solvent by, for example, formation of an 
ion pair】 824,25 On the basis of substituent depen
dence it is expected that the oxidation potential will 
decrease, while the reduction potential will increase, 
when the substituent is less electronegative. Also, 
the solvation of the formed ion radical of two dif
fered substituted thiadiazoles m the same solvent

2006, Vol. 50, No. 4
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Table 3. Difference in solvation energies of one thiadiazole ion radical in two different solvents at 25 °C

Solvent transition F(AEp)A - F (AEvp)a in two different solvents
la lb 1c Id le If 1g

DCM — DCE F(132) F(027) F(013) F(027) F(014) F(046) F(065)
DCE — AN F(194) F(172) F(164) F(246) F(179) F(191) F(173)
DCM t AN F(326) F(199) F(177) F(273) F(193) F(237) F(238)

can be expressed as follows according to the princi
ple of the cyclic process22.

F([E7-Epred]lb - [Ep- <ed]lc}=係AG湖(lb)+
+ SAG^Xlb)- - [8AG湖(lc)+ + 8AGsoJv (1c)'

This can only be applied if I(R) 一 EJR) is a con
stant, where I is the ionization potential and EA is 
the electron affinity. Table 1 shows a reg탾lar increase 
in AEp for tfie compcnmds 탾sing different solvents. 
Taking in consideration the allowed experimental 
error. The increase follows the order:

(AEP) - (AEp)目 > (AEp)lb > (AEJi峪(AEp) 
^(AEp)^(AEp)lg

i.e. tfie sum of the solvation energies for com- 
p야mds in series (la-h) increase in the order: ic^ le 
1g a If > lb > la Id

This can be explained from the fact that the s탾b- 
stit탾tents are far away from the oxidation center of 
the molec탾les and they only affect the red탾ction 
process, which is in fhll agreements with the pro
posed mechanism. Accordingly, if it is assumed that 
the difference in tfie ionization potentials are small, 
the change of the solvation energies of the different 
investigated comp야mds in different solvents which 
obtained listed in Table 3.
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